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Kongsvinger , Norway 
This paper aims a t  diseussing the taaks of paremiology. Sometimes it i s  
worthwhile t rying t o  define the means and the goals of the  science t o  
which one ia devoted, the  more so when the science i s  r e l a t ive ly  new. 
The year 1931 was a very important one. Archer Taylor published h i s  
famous, seminal book The Proverb. It i s  qui te  impossible t o  do any ser- 
ious work on pazemiology without having read and, fo r  t ha t  matter, reread 
t h i s  book. It has been reprinted i n  1962 with a f ine  preface by Taylor 
'himself i n  which he makes a summasy of recent research. Professor Taylor 
s t a t e s  t h a t  the study of proverbs has changed f o r  the  be t t e r  and t h a t  t h i s  
study i s  flourishing. T h i s  remark of his made me re f l ec t :  What i s  now 
the s t a tus  of paremiology? 
Let us first have a closer look at the so-called Wellerisms. 'Let me 
quote a couple of Wellerisms, both Norwegian: "At long las t !  said the  
g i r l ,  got a sweetheart. " "1t is not a big party, but a good party, said 
Kontus, drank alone. " They consist  of several  components more or  l e s s  
t i e d  together. Gne-component i s  not mentioned at aJ3, namely the  person 
.or the  animal  t h a t  u t t e r s  the whole Wellerism. The audience t o  whom the 
Wellerism i s  directed,  i s  not mentioned ei ther .  The next component t o  be 
talken i n t o  consideration i s  the utterance i t s e l f .  Then fhe verb usually 
comes and t h a t  designates the  action of saying the utterance, then the 
subject of t h a t  verb and f i n a l l y  the phrase t h a t  describes the  conditions 
under which the utterance was said.  The relationshfp between these ele- 
ments has been discussed by Albert0 M. Cirese .l 
Hawever, much i s  l e f t  t o  be done i n  t h i s  respect. One wants t o  know t o  
what degree language habits and grammatical pecu l i a r i t i e s  may have con- 
t r ibu ted  t o  the syntactic and ' lex ica l  s t ructure  of WeU-erisms i n  various 
countries* One would a l so  get  an insigh5 i n t o  the emotional and in t e l l ec t -  
uaJ. a t t i t udes  of the persons using Wellerisms i n  t h e i r  conversation. The 
conditions under which Wellerisms are used should be investigated. It 
seems that WeUerisms m e  prone t o  form cycles. We can think of t h e  many 
Wellerism dealing with the relat ionship between wife and husband. In 
t h a t  case, what. are the  Wellerisms t h a t  a r e  apt t o  create cycles and 
which are  the reasons for ,such events? Are there  any Wellerisms t h a t  are 
.used only by women, by married women, by young unmarried girls, by older 
people and so  on? Are there soc ia l  groups t h a t  are  more devoted t o  en- 
l iven  t h e i r  conversation with Wellerisms than others? Is the s t ructure  of 
Wellerisms d i f fe ren t  from da i ly  speech? To what extent do Wellerisms re- 
present an ou t l e t  for  soc ia l  repression? What so r t  of persons are r i d i -  
culed i n  ~ e ~ e r i s r n s ? ~  
These ase d i f f i c u l t  questions t o  answer. We need more d isser ta t ions  such 
as the one writ ten by Iris ~a,rvo-~ieminen:3 She has a wealth of inf6rma- 
t i o n  about  t h e  func t i on  of Wellerisms in Ffinland. Of course, t h e  func  
t i o n  varies f~ol:? one a i ' cua t ian  t o  another. A common feature is neverthe- 
less t h a t  they provide a verbal shortcut: a Wellerism saws one from going 
. - 
i n t o  detai l .  She a lso  !finds that  language boundaries form a -major obstruc- 
t ion to the spread of ~lellerisrns'. 
It seems t o  me that the morphology of t h e  I~Tellerism i s  not suff icient ly 
investigated. The- verb "to say" i's nearly a l w a y s  used i n  Wellerisms t o  
designate the action of sayrng the utterance quoted. This v e r b i s ,  at 
l eas t  i n  Norway, used i n  the imperfect. That should mean tha t  t h i s  action 
was considered ended, belonging t o  the past. But how do people f ee l  
about t h i s ?  In nry opinion the contents of the Wel le r i s~s  are f e l t  as 
something' eternally human, even i f  t h e  situations described are ridiculous 
or even s i l ly .  I think therefore tha t  we perhaps should introduce a new 
concept here, namely- neutral  imperfect (as an analogy t o  neutral present: 
the r iver  runs through the town) t o  accentuate the f ac t  that  the contents, 
the messbge of the.Wellerisms are conceived of as belonging t o  every epoch, 
' t o  every place. 
A very special type of Wellerism i s  represented by the so-called la tent  
- :Tellerism. The expres ion has been coined by the Greek paremiologist 
Demetrios S. Loukatos.& These are Wellerisms where the author, if we can 
use such a term here, i s  omitted. Loukatos mentions several Wellerisms 
of t h i s  kind tha t  he has collected. Sometimes it i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  
t o  grasp the frndamental idea behind such Wellerisms. It hamens tha t  
Wellerisms of t h i s  sor t  allude t o  anecdotes or fables. (~oukatos men- 
t ions for  instance: "~'est le vent qui mla f a i t  tomber . . ." The ex- 
planation t o  that  one i s  given by the collector himself: " ~ a  phrase es t  
so r t i e  d'une anecdote, qui se d i t  pour Nasreddin ~odja!;). The reason why 
such Wellbrisms occur is t ha t  the allusion tnvolved i s  known by the per- 
son t o  whom it i s  addressed. It i s  an'abbreviated form. But it may not 
be so simple. Perhaps t radi t ion has forgotten the person that  says the 
utterance.. However, this should be investigated further. 
Archer ~ a y i o r  i n   hep proverb,'. makes the statement tha t  .Scandinavian tradi- 
t i o n  revels i n  'Wellerisms. But i n  France they are scarce. Italian ex- 
amples are d i f f i c u l t  t o  find,. Celts love t o  use Wellerisms. 1 , th ink  tha t  
one should' 'focus in teres t  on t h e  age and geographic dissemination of 
Wellerisms . Certainly, Welleri sms are geoiraphically restr ic ted.  But how 
and why? 
. ,. 
Let ,"us d ~ w  direct. our a t t e n t  ion towards , rea l  proverbs ;. The .problem of 
classif icat ion has at t raated some interdst.  The Finnish paremiologist 
Matti Kuusi has devised a system and has introduces some new terms. Time 
w i l l  show whether they are useful. I refer t o  h is  paper "~'n Vorschlag 
f'I-ir d i e  Terrninologie der paromiologischen Structuranalyse. "& Proverbs 
tha t  are b u i l t  on the same pattern (schema) he ca l l s  "s,tructurgleiche 
Sprichworter." Proverbs having t h e  same inner architecture, but different 
components he ' ca l l s  strukturgleiche ~ynonym~~prichworter ("SUS docet 
~inervam-1mberbis genes docet-Kand j ambwena oku ula yin ' oondunge" tha t  is  
" ~ a b y  elephant teaqhes its mother, Ovambo'ifl ~ f r i c a " ) .  'when the  s t r u o  
ture and the fundamental elements  a auk ern)' are t h e  same but t h e  idea i s  
different ,  we have kongruente SprichGiirter. Of courqe, one must get  to 
kn"ow t h e  types of proverbs because otherwise it i s  impossible t o  make any 
catalogue of them. Maybe the time i s  not ripe y e t f o r  such a tremendous 
undertaking. I . 
However, Matti Kuusi butlines suah a .catalogue i n  Proverbium 15. His 
point of departure i s  a paper by Archer Taylor, "NO House i s  Big Enough 
102 
. f o r  Two W~rnen."~ Kuusi makes an abstraction of t h e  contents of t h i s  type 
of proverb, the headline runs as  follows: Two (rivals do not agree) in 
one (place). 
However, national catalogues must first be made, then the i d e a  of creating 
an international catalogue cacr be realized. This i s  rather a long way t o  
go. But Professor Kuusi has a t  l e a s t  blazed the w a y ,  so t o  say. 
I s  it possible t o  c l a s ~ i f y  the types of metaphors found i n  proverbs? This 
area i s  t e r r a  incognita indeed* 
Archer Taylor wrote about metaphors i n  his  book, but much i s  nevertheless 
t o  be done. The so-called adynatom symbols, for  instance, are of some 
in teres t .  These metaphors designate tasks tha t  are impossible t o  do such 
as  t o  pour water by means of a sieve or t o  make ropes of sand. This con- 
ception i s  of'ten met w i t h  i n  legends and folktales.9 The proverbial. meta- 
phor t o  pour water by a sieve i s  found both i n  proverbs ( i n   be) and i n  
hagiographic legends and folktales.  
These metaphors present many problems t o  the paremiologist. One wants t o  
know the i r  age and geographic distribution. They are  found both among 
the Indo-Germanic and the Semitic nations. But what about so-called 
primitive peoples? 
10 
Many proverbs allude t o  folk narratives. Many times such proverbs con- 
t r ibute  t o  folk narrative research. But they can make the paremiologist 
cudgel h i s  brain, i f  the folktale  or legend referred t o  has fa l len  in to  
oblivion. But one presumes tha t  proverbs dealing with forgotten folk 
narratives w i l l  soon undergo the same fate:  be forgotten. In Noway 
several proverbs allude t o  folk narratives. The proverb tha t  I now sha l l  
quote i s  incomprehensible without i t s  background. "~emte spelaren e r  
. under border"  h he f i f t h  player i s  under the table) .  This Norwegian pro- 
verb seminds us of a migratory legend about the  Devil joining the card- 
playing party.ll It would be of some in teres t  to investigate whether 
such proverbs can have an independent l i f e  in  folk t radi t ion separated 
from t h e  nmrative and t o  see what happens t o  them then. In N ~ r W a y  too 
we meet wi th  the famous utterance by t h e  fox: '?hey are sour, said t h e  
fox, he jumped a f t e r  the berr ies  of the rowan t~vee, but d i d  not reach 
them." As f a r  as we know, foxes don't usually ea t  berr ies  from rowan 
trees .  But originally t h i s  was told about grapes of wine. It is, of 
course,lp allusion t o  t h e  fanous folktale  type of the fox and the sour 
grapes. But why has t h e  Norwegian proverb berries from the rowan t ree?  
Such problems a r i se  i n  discussing t h i s  type of proverb. 
Religious proverbs also r a i se  some principal questions. A typical  Nor- 
wegian example: "one does not climb t o  heaven without a ladder-" This 
must refer t o  the heavenly ladder mentioned already i n  Genesis 28: 10-17 
and tha t  i s  a rather recurrent phenomenon i n  Christian mysticisrn.13 An- 
other example, a famous one a t  tha t  : fa an proposes, God disposes. " This 
proverb has a long history; we find it i n  Proverbs 16: 9:  or hominis 
disponit viam suam! - s e t  Domini e s t  dirigere gressus eius. 1f The r e l i -  
gious proverbs i n  Norway and as far as I know also in  other European 
countries do not contain any violent, ecs ta t ic  outbursts. The language 
i s  always neutral, clear and very sober. Indeed, the s t r i c t  form of the 
praverb i s  an obstacle against th is .  Religious language i s  generally 
f u l l  of emotions, ecstatic exclamations. But tha t  i s  n o t  the case with 
proverbs. The mission of religious proverbs i s  t o  create a sentiment of 
familiarity about the-  religious concepts. They have also the task of ty- 
ing the group, or the society, where the proverbs are used, more closely 
together. They are a meaas t o  evoke a feeling of so l idar i ty  among people 
sharing t h e  saae.religious conviclioA~* _This is a vast area of research. 
. . 
t , . I _ .  
Folk bel iefs  of all kinds are reflected i n  proverbs. The c o l ~ r s  red, white 
and black represent moral qual i t ies  sometimes. Colors associated w i t h  
Peelings have. not yet been treated by anyone (e .g.  yellow w i t h  jealousy). 
In Norway legal  proverbs yield an  in teres t ing  area, because absolutely no- 
thing has been done here. 
I n  t h i s  manner we can continue because, paremiology i s  a new science. 
Above al l ,  we need papers - and books on individual proverbs. Archer, Taylor 
has written many excellent papers about such individual proverbs, the i r  - 
age, the i r  changes, the i r  distribution.l5 A gigantic work was undertaken 
by Professor Kuusq i n  h i s  i l l i a n t  Regen bei-~onnenschein zur Weltge- 
schichte eine: Red6rsakt.l' This i s  a disser tat ion about "The Devil Beat- 
ing His Wife, ' a tradi t ional  paraphrasis for  the sun shining through t h e  
rain. It i s  indeed also a f ine  methodological guide. If we had several 
more such dissertations at  our disposal,. we should be be t te r ,  equipped fo r  
the study of proverbs, then we could'tackle the complicated questions bf 
how proverbs ar i se  and also die. Why. did, for  'instance, the Norse proverb 
kold eru hennura% d i e  out, become extinct? It i s  found several times i n  
Norse l i t e ra tu re  and even i n  @ Norwegian ballad. But I am at  a 1,oss t o  
understand why such a simple proverb became -fargotten. 
I .  
It is  high time tha t  t h e  Norse proverbs as found i n  sagas and i n  Eddic 
mythology should be submitted t o  a painstaking analysis. I have the i m -  
pression that several of them have only lived i n  l i t e ra tu re  and have been 
transferred from one saga t o  another such as epic motif&. Are any of t h e  
famous remarks of the sagas i n  r e a l i t y  Wellerisms? But let me finish my 
modest ponderings here. A l l  things have an  end.17. 
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